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With your great Captain at your side,
and your eye of faith. on fiin ail the
tine, hiowi could you doubt ? Wliat
thougli difficulties, many and groat,
frown you in the face? Tlîey are
nothingr to fiim-let thern be nothing
te you.

"Laugli at iinpossibilities,
And cry, ' They 811a11 be don."

'Have the faitli of God," said the
Master to His Cliurcli for ail ages. W'hy
not? Why should we have less faith
in Hum than fie lias in flîmself ? How-
beit, sucli faith cometh not but by
prayer. And it is in vain that we go to
battie until wc get it.

2. Thon "'add to your faiLli v.irtue,"
and the thingr that God calls IIvirtu"
is courage. But mark the order. The
courage must follow the faith. It is
imnpossible that iL should gro before.
When faiLi lias hiad iLs eyes anointed
the second time, so iL can sec things as
they are, howv easy to add courage to it 1
When a man geLs clear into the eleventh
cliapter of fiebrews, courage becomes as
riatural. as his breath. Moses can now
face the very king hie fled fromn forty
years ago, and, wvith a smile, deiand
the freedoui of three millions of slaves.
Wliat does lie care for Pharaoh's wrath
while lie sees the invisible God at his
side? What does Elislîa care, if the hosts
of Syria have surrounded him, so long
as lie secs the niountain .covered with theé
horses and chariots of the Lord? Thrce
times in one baîf chapter did the Lord
charge Joshua: I'<Be strong and very
courageoius." Our wvants are not cer-
tainly less than bis> neithier will our
ordeals be less tryîng; but the courage
we need is not mnerely or mainly thbat,
which can face a rowningr foc. A harder
courag(,e than this is the kincl we need :
that which nothingy cari discourage, wlîich
no amount of oppos~ition can intimidate,
which no0 array of (lifficulties can dis-
hearten, which no delay in the expecte(t
triur-nph cari shake ; that whicli cari
grow bolder as the case becomes more
forlorn, which cati catch hope froni de-
spair, and snatch victory out of defeat.
Tlie one crying nced of this generation
is a class of men andl women xvho are
absclutely incapable of discouragement.

The "shiibboleth" tiiat wvill be used to
master thc final arm-y, to crush thc gaLes
of biell, wvi11 le: "ICari you be discour-
agred ? The mani tfi- uzan shall be dis-
missed to the rear. The rear is bis place
in ail acres. fiowbeit, this kind of cour-
agç,e is impossible, save to the f aitli de-
scribod above. IL is easy to that.

3. One thingr more is indispensable in
pressing tIe battie of the Lord--an un-
dyixîg perseverance. 'tSmite," said the
prophiet to the kingr of Israel, as lic was
sorely pressed by lis enemnies. The Ikingy
smnote the ground thrice with the bundie
.of arrows. But the mari of God wvas
grieved because hie stayed. bis band.
«'If tbou liadst continucd to smnitc, thon
Cod biad utterly desLroyod thîne ene-
mies." We are ail descendants oî the
fitful king of Israel. God wants 'n
who nover stay their band. As long as
they continue to smnite, fie continues to
conquer. Saul spared tlic eneihiui of
tIc Lord, whoin lie w'as sent to destroy,
and lie spared himself out of a kingdom-
and into a grave. Let us press tIc bat-
tle-press iL ail along tlec hue. The
kingidom is retarded ail over the earth,
hecause we do not press tbe battie. The
Churcli is languishing, and millions are
lost, because wve lack the IIpush " that
is needed to save the world. If Metbiod-
ismn bad perpetuated tlve faitb, the cour-
age, and the per.,everance of its found-
crs, it bad been a miglitier giant tbaù iL
is to-day. There is no day in the year,
no year iri tIe century, and no century in
the cycle, wvben the battle ouglt to luil.
If we bave a victoryf press iL. If we
have no victury, wvin it. If we ;vart Lo
build p, tlie Churchi, press tlic battle.
If we wvant to establisli young corivertb,
press thie battie. If we wvant to edify
telievers and perfect LIe saints, press
the battie. Our only strength is in an
everlasting advarie-an. advance on al.
lines, and an advance in ail Lhingrs.
Thiere is absolutely nothing thaL shall
lbe able t> stand before us if wve only
press onwaril. "-Speak to the chiliren
of Jsracl LIat they go forward." -
CJhristian ,Sta'ndard.

Wbna mnan lias no desire but to
speak plain Lruth, lie may say a greaL
deal in a very niarrov space.-Steele.
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